NISSAN X-TRAIL ACCESSORIES

Nissan accessories are built to help personalise and style your vehicle, improve comfort your day to day needs with the highest quality standard and reliable products. Nissan offers a wide range of innovative accessories to satisfy your every need.

NISSAN GENUINE ACCESSORIES
Developed and built specifically for our vehicles, Nissan Genuine Accessories are designed by our specialist engineers to ensure our products meet the Nissan standards. For this reason, our X-Trail accessories are covered by the Nissan Warranty for 3 years*.

NISSAN APPROVED ACCESSORIES
Nissan has a selected range of aftermarket products from respected suppliers to expand the product range and improve your satisfaction. Warranty coverage is dependant on the supplier of each product. For further details on Nissan Approved Accessories, please visit your participating Nissan Dealer**.

*N For more information, please visit https://www.nissan.co.uk/owners/nissan-car-warranties.html
**Illustrations throughout this brochure may reflect features that are not available in the UK. Please contact your participating Nissan dealer or retailer if you have any questions on colour and equipment combinations.
BEAT THE CROWDS
Early in the morning, after fresh snow, the X-Trail is waiting, skis locked in the ski-carrier, styling plates glinting in the sunlight. There’s nothing more exhilarating than descending an untouched slope. Be ready with Nissan Genuine Accessories.

"THANKS TO MY SKI CARRIER, I’M ON THE SLOPES IN SECONDS"

On the cover: Front styling plate with over rider, side styling plate, B-pillar cover chrome, mirror cap chrome, 19" ibiscus, bi-colored.
BE PROTECTED
MOVE FAST. MOVE SMART

Appreciate the great outdoors with full protection for your X-Trail, from body side moldings to wind deflectors and anti-scratch front bumper film.

1 - UNDER BODY PROTECTION ENGINE & TRANSMISSION - MANUAL - KE541-4850A
2 - BODY SIDE MOLDINGS - KE760-4C52P
3 - DOOR EDGE MOLDING - H0870-4CE0A
4 - WIND DEFLECTORS - WITH CHROME FINISHER - H0800-4CC0A
5 - HOOD DEFLECTOR - KE610-4C000
6 - FRONT BUMPER ANTI SCRATCH PROTECTION FILM - KE537-6FS10
SEE SOME ACTION
The thrill on the kids' faces when you all go on an adventure is priceless. The excitement starts the moment you lock in your roof box and jump into your X-Trail - picture perfect with premium chrome finishers, LED fog lamps and 19" alloy wheels.

“THE ROOFBOX IS IDEAL WHEN I NEED MORE ROOM FOR FAMILY TRIPS”
MEMORABLE MOMENTS

When you've got style and comfort inside, everything feels better on the outside. Kick off with sports pedals and luxury floor mats. Charge up your devices thanks to a double USB socket for rear seats and make a statement with illuminated entry guards and welcome lighting.

1 - SPORT PEDALS - KE460-4E012
   (PN to be selected based on gearbox.)
   AMBIENT LIGHTING - KE630-HV51A

2 - ILLUMINATED ENTRY GUARDS - KE967-6F540

3 - WELCOME LIGHTING - KE295-6F001

4 - CHARGING DOUBLE USB SOCKET FOR SECOND ROW - KE930-HV500

5 - 360° SMARTPHONE HOLDER GRIP BLACK - KE289-360BL

6 - TEXTILE LUXURY BROWN WITH CHROME INSERT - KE755-6F08B
   TEXTILE LUXURY BLACK WITH CHROME INSERT - KE755-6F081
   TEXTILE VELOURS - KE755-6F001
   RUBBER MAT WITH FLANGED EDGE - KE758-4B089

Print | Close
PRACTICALITY
FAMILY LIFE ESSENTIALS

Keep your family happy with a custom-fit child seat and cool box, a dog guard and an indispensable first aid kit. At Nissan, we have thought of everything.

1 - BABY SEAT SAFE PLUS - K5530-99010
2 - SAFETY PACK - KE950-00022
3 - DOG GUARD - KE964-3B53A
4 - COOL BOX - KS930-00080
“AT THE WEEKEND, I JUST HOOK UP THE BIKE AND GO”

THE X-TRAIL does it all – just like you. Give yours the edge with side steps and styling bars and invest in a steel bike carrier. Come the weekend, head out of town into the heart of the forest. Freedom!
PERFECTLY PRACTICAL
ADVENTURE AWAITS

Be ready for anything with Nissan Genuine Accessories. From load carriers for all your large items, a trunkliner for all things muddy or a removable towbar and a handy tyre step... The little the details make the switch between town and country so much easier.

1 - REMOVABLE TOWBAR
   For Euro 6C & Euro 6D Petrol - KE500-6FL51
   For Euro 6D Diesel - KE500-6F020

2 - LOADCARRIER, ALUMINIUM - KE730-4C010

3 - BUMPER UPPER PROTECTION - KE620-6F010

4 - TIRE STEP - KE930-00130

5 - TRUNK MAT TEXTILE (FULL TRUNK) - KE840-6F000
   TRUNK ENTRY GUARD, ALUMINIUM - KE967-4C520
There is nothing like a new set of wheels to stand out from the crowd. Choose from black, silver, grey or bi coloured; diamond cut with matching centre caps... choose your size to perfect your look.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>1 - 17&quot; OE - D0300-6F8006F8A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 - 17&quot; PREMIUM SILVER ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-6F200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 - 17&quot; BLACK ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-6F200B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 - 17&quot; STANDARD SILVER ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4C200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 - 17&quot; METALLIC BLACK ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4C200B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 - 17&quot; BLACK DIAMOND CUT ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4C200B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 18&quot; OE - 403006FR3A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 - 18&quot; METALLIC BLACK DIAMOND CUT ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4C300B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 - 18&quot; METALLIC BLACK ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4C300BZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>10 - 19&quot; OE - D0300-4CB403004CB3A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 - 19&quot; SILVER ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4E400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 - 19&quot; METALLIC BLACK ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4E400BZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 - 19&quot; GREY DIAMOND CUT ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4E400DS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 - 19&quot; GREY DIAMOND CUT ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4E400A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 - 19&quot; METALLIC BLACK ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4E400BZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 - 19&quot; GREY DIAMOND CUT ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4E400DS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 - 19&quot; WHITE DIAMOND CUT ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4E400W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 - 19&quot; BI-COLORED (B&amp;W) ALLOY WHEEL - KE409-4N400B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADD NISSAN X-TRAIL ACCESSORIES

INTERIOR UTILITIES

Cool box - 20L
- KS930-00080

Coat hanger
- KS872-99900

Child Seat Dun Plus
- K5530-99990
Bifix Baby seat Safe Plus
- K5530-99010
Bifix Baby seat Safe Plus isofix
- K5538-99090

Ashtray illuminated
- F8800-89925
Ashtray Black not illuminated
- 96536-00Q0A

Double USB charging for 2nd row
- KE930HV500

Multifunction Headrest Coat hanger

Multifunction Headrest Hood kit

LOADCARRIERS

Cross bars for roof railing
- KE732-4C010

Loadcarrier
- KE750-4C010

Roof box
- Small: KE774-580BK
- Medium: KE774-680BK
- Large: KE774-630BK

Ranger 90
- KE734-RAN90

Ski carrier
- 6 pairs: KE738-99996

TTrack adaptor
- KE737-99932

Bike carrier
- Foldable, 2 bikes, 13 pins: KE738-70213
- Foldable, 2 bikes, 7 pins: KE738-70207
- Foldable, 3 bikes, 7 pins: KE738-70307

Bike Frame Adapter
- KS738-75200

Bike Anti-theft
- KS738-75003

Protection film
- Front bumper: KE537-HV510
- Rear bumper: KE537-HV570

SMARTPHONE HOLDERS

Smartphone holder
- 360 grip (Black): KS289-360BL

Universal tablet holder
- KS289-TH0BL

Smartphone cup holder
- KE930-00300

Smartphone holder
- MagicMount (vent mount): KB289-00001
- MagicMount (dash mount): KB289-00003
- MagicMount (dash/window mount): KB289-00005
- MagicMount (dash/vent mount): KB289-00010

TELECOM ADAPTERS

TEK Adapter 7pin to 15pin
- KE505-6F001

TEK Adapter 13 pin to 7pin
- KE505-6F000

Smartphone holder
- Wireless charger MagicMount Procharge (dash/window mount): KB289-00005

EXTERIOR PROTECTION

Bodyside mouldings
- Pearl White: KE760-4C52W
- Black: KE760-4C529

Door edge moulding
- H0870-4CE0A

Under body protection
- KE541-4B50A

Wind Deflector (with chrome finisher)
- KE610-4C000

Hood Deflector
- KE810-4C000

MultiFunction Headrest Coat hanger kit
- MultiFunction Headrest Hood kit

TIRE STEP

Front bumper
- KE512-99905
- KE511-99902

Hood Deflector
- KE810-4C000

MULTIMEDIA HOLDERS

Accessory Select products' warranty coverage depends on the product supplier, for further information please turn to your authorized Nissan dealer or retailer.

Multipurpose equipment customer may fit after-sale can have an impact on the CO2 emission and fuel consumption of the car.

*Not available to purchase in the UK.

Nissan Genuine Accessories are covered by 3 years if fit at by participating Nissan dealer or repairer (parts and labour) and a re covered by 12 months warranty if fit by a 3rd Party or by the Customer.

Accessory Select products' warranty coverage depends on the product supplier, for further information please turn to your authorized Nissan dealer or retailer.

*Not available to purchase in the UK.
**NISSAN EXTENDED WARRANTY**

A Nissan Extended Warranty* gives you the opportunity to extend the standard 3-year or 60,000 miles warranty for a longer period of time or mileage. Select the option which best suits your needs.

For more information, please contact your participating Nissan Dealer.

*For more information, please visit
https://www.nissan.co.uk/ownership/nissan-car-warranties.html

**NISSAN SERVICE PLAN**

Our Nissan Service plans provide easy ownership and are priced competitively to save money.

The X-Trail Service Plan covers all scheduled operations specified in your X-Trail service Manual.

Purchasing a service contract at vehicle purchase protects you from price inflation and provides upfront awareness of whole life ownership costs.

In addition we have competitive prices for most wear and tear items such as wiper blades, and brake pads and discs. Just ask your dealer for information.

visit our website at:
https://www.nissan.co.uk/vehicles/new-vehicles/x-trail.html

Follow Nissan X-TRAIL on:

---

*For more information, please visit
https://www.nissan.co.uk/ownership/nissan-car-warranties.html